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JAUREZ MONTE CARLO

OF

Races, Cock Fights, Roulette
and Faro Run at Full

Tilt.

TROUBLE IS EXPECTED

Funds of .Race Track (Jiven

to Constitutionalists as

War Money.

liy fulled rrc
EL PASO, Teas. May 19 All things

considered it is rather a remarkable
thing that there hae not been serious
outbreaks between Mexicans and
Americans here and in Juarez which is
just across a short bridge oier the
Kio Grande. El Paso's population of
40,000 is largely Mexican, and there
are a great manj Americans in Jua-

rez. At various times, strained rela-

tions between tli Constitutionalists
or the Federals and the American ad-

ministration hive seemed near the
breaking point, and El Paoans h.ie
lookd for tiouble, that has neer
come.

It cots onl five cents on lhe trol-

ley line to cross the national boundary
into Juarez In that Mexican cit,
now controlled by Constitutionalists,
are fathered hundreds of ramblers
from North America, racing men. pro-

moters of cock fights and bull lights
and the hangers-o- n of thse
amusements.

llanj G.iiuMipsr Mtnirtiiui.
The racetrack is only a short dis

tance from Juarez. Instead of being
limited to a period of daj-s- . the race
meetings sometimes are stretched out
over a. period of month. It is pointed
out here that the eis monev of the
race track afford considerable aug-

mentation to the funds of tha Consti-tutionali-- ts

or to the Federal- -, for
that matter, if the Federals happen to
be in power at Juarez.

Uut the nice track is not the only
attraction for camblers and othr lov-

ers of "sport" which Juarez holds
out. There are the cock fights, the
roulette wheels, the faro banks,

poker games,
and last and most important of all
"Keno."

ICeno has all th advantages of a
lottery, in that a large number of per-

sons can play at the same time and get
instant action. If the "sports" are in-

terested, settlements take place every
few minutes. With the odds large be-

cause of so many players the winner
draws dov n a considerable pot for the
amount invested. In playing this

of the Juarezites, every player
is given for a small fee, usually ten
cents, a card which bears from fifty
to one hundred numbers With one
hundred persons taking part, this
would make a pot of $10 from which
would be deducted the bank's commis
sion.

A "house" emplovee draws duplicate
numbers from a 1kj slowly, calling
them out to the waiting men. who have
their cards before them, with little bits
of intin wading ready to be stuck upon

the numbers upon their cards, as these
are announced by the caller. The
first man to complete a row of three
numbers covered with gun wadding
shouts "Keno," and he gets the pot.

Many Hot Anmment--.
As in all gambling games, the pos

sibilities for an argument resulting
in a general melee are tremendous, es-

pecially when the character of the ed

Mexicans is taken into consid-
eration. The trouble about such a
fight is that the Mexicans want to
get their knives into action, or in-

dulge in a little shooting, in which
latter phase the cowboy element from
Texas is only too ready to accommo-

date them.
Then there is no police force worthy

of the name in Juarez and in the event
of a real riot lasting over a period of

ilajs the only appeal which could be
made would be to Villa. nd many
of the Mexicans them-lve- s would

rather their city be pulled down about
their ears than appeal to him, knowing
full well what would probably follow

should the soldiers be "turned Iooe"
following the "sating" of the city.
They figure that while the city might
be saved, it would be saved for the
Constitutionalist soldiers, and not for
the inhabitants.

Nelson Hill in Hospital.
Nelson Hill, a student in the School

of Journalism, was taken ill yester-
day and is at the Parker Memorial
Hospital.

Hon Matmider HI.

Don G. Magruder, a graduate stu-

dent in the College of Agriculture, is
ill at the hospital.

Onvx-- Hosiery Hay.
'Onyx-- Daj" at Straw

Thursday and Friday. Visiting edi-

tors should remember Mrs Editor with
a pair of Onyx silk stockings sec ad

ton page o. (adv)
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J. W. Morrison, head of the literary
denartment of the Kansas City Star.
told what the Star means by "Not I

News." One thing that is meant is
book reviews. Mr. Nelson, the ownerl
of the paper, thinks the dullest book
ever published contains some gem of j

rhetoric or thought worthy of being
remembered,

Besides exchange'
column, Morrison says
newspaper magazine monop-

oly good stories. Credit
given, however.

The serial stories published
literary department often attract
good deal attention, "Polly-anna- ."

recentlv printed. Preachers
took their tet, women's
clubs "Pollyanna" nights.

"Just now," Morrison said,
trving teach early

history Missouri before Missouri
carved wood, were."
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Auditorium tonight.
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i "The husband of the college woman
is fortunate." said Mrs. St. Clair-Mos- s,

president of Christian College, "be--I
cause he may feel sure that the wel-

fare of the family, the home, and
'
the stata mean more to his wife than
do the bridge table and society." Mrs
Moss spoke on "The College Women.
Their Husbands, and Suffrage."

, Mrs. Elizabeth Meriwether Gilmer.
(Dorothy Dix) told about the "goad
old antediluvian dajs" whn a woman
who thought she had almost Human in-

telligence was regarded a freik.
"Several milestones have been pair-

ed in the emancipation of women."
she said. "The first was education.
People used to think it would unsx
a woman to get an education. T'le
second was the right of self support.
Women who worked used to be
looked on askance as unworthy of
their sex. The third was the right of '

holding property. The final milestone
to be passed is the right to vote." j

Mrs. Mary E. Bulkley of St. Louis

made a plea for "An Open Mind." Tiie
Kev. W. W. Elvvang, pastor of the
Presbjterian Church of Columbia, told
of "Suffrage from a Man's View Point,"
and Mrs. J. W. Million of Hardin Col-

lege spoke about "The Woman Who
Doesn't Care- to Vote."

The Missouri Equal Suffrage Asso-

ciation is $Go0 richer than it was two
days ago. A part of this amount was
raised at the meeting in the audito-
rium yesterday afternoon and the bal-

ance at the supper at the Virginia Tea
Room last night. The money will be

Z

4t

are these

at SI
shirts in

00 to

used in conducting the Missouri cam-

paign. It was contributed chiefly by

the various suffrage repre-

sented at the convention. Pi Beta

Phi and Kappa Kappa Gamma sorori-
ties contributed to the fund.

want ads to 55.

V f.A this summer ty" rooming at the
JVCep IjOOI Y.M.C. A. Building. Apply now
and get or east room. Shower baths, single beds and
many features to make your summer pleasant.
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Col. oier long distance telephone in the Unhersity Auditorium. 5

I Mr. Visiting Editor:
We invite you to visit our store while you are in

Columbia to inspect thoroughness and see the
service we offer customers.

HUwouri Slate is the largest college book store in

the West. You will find many nice souvenirs of

the University and of Journalism Week to take

home to Mrs. Editor and the children. They
will appreciate a remembrance of your visit here.

off the Campus on

Phone
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TRCp7 this shoe stands
the water test.

Come in tomorrow and us show you how soft and
flexible this shoe is after being left in water hours.

Any shoe that can stand such a
is the one you should buy.

See our windows

LEVY'S
Columbia's Oldest Shoe Store"

f

A special purchase brings

Charming ''Vacation Frocks"
jpOR every possible mid-summ- er occasion. Dainty frocks fairly

zestful with color and the charm of youth. Real summer
styles with ruffles at the tunic and hem, with bustle effects, with
tiered skirts and all manner of other pretty touches.

The fabrics are Crepes, Voiles, Ratines,
Both in the flat and flowered shades.

Popular Prices $5. 98 $25.00
F.xtrcmcly attractive lace

Blouses
special prices, formerly S2.5(),nov .69.

Silk the colored striped
effects S2. 95.

Crepe blouses, SI. S4.00.
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and silk Particular attention is called to our mar-velous- ly

smart display of

Parasols
I' or every frock, for every occasion, you

will lmd a parasol to match,
S2.00 to SI 0.00.

The mil E. Smith Dry Goods Co.
Broadway at Flirt J


